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77E BEST VAQUERO SADDLE
ON THE MARKET

AHLSTROM & GUNTHER, Props.
Successors to S. F. AHLSTROM

THE

LAKEVIEW ABSTRACT & TITLE CO.

ABSTRACTS JO.ALL REAL PROPERTY IN LAKE COU W, OREGON

Our Complete Tract Index
Insure: Accuracy, Promptness and Reliability

Such an Index is tbe ONLY RkUBLE system from which an
Abstract can be made, showing ail defects of title.

UA AIM C.n.k! SURSTY BONDS ana
w w J mi INSURANCE

H. W. MORGAN, Manager, LAKEVIEW, OREGON
POSTOFFICC BOX 243 PHONXITt

NEVADA--CAL1F0RMA--OREO-
0N RAILWAY

Daily'Service Reno tolaReview Except Sundays

No. 1 Arrives Lakeview at 8:35 P. M.
No. 2 Leaves Lakeview at 7:05 A. M.

Daily Except Sunday
Pullman & Buffet t Service Between Lakeview and Reno

C. W. CLASS, AGENT :: LAKEVIEW, OREGON

We Sell,
Buy,
Lease or
Manage

In
of
or

How about that real estate you
have been trying to sell for years. We
can find a purchaser, or sell any other
kind of property you may have to offer.
We handle real estate of any kind
anywhere, and will guarantee satisfac-
tion. Our services afe at your disposal.

PROPERTY
Any

Part
Lake
Modoc
Counties

Perhaps you have been looking for
a farm, ranch, city realty, a summer home
or a business to engage in. If you wish
to buy, lease for grazing or any other
purpose tell us what you want and
where you want it. We will find it for
you and buy or lease it at a price that
will please you.

We will be glad to 8upply detailed
information to anyone interested in
buying, selling or leasing realty of any
description. Blanks for buying, selling
or leasing property may be had on ap-
plication at this office. Send for a com-
plimentary copy of our listed property
and terms.

Curtis & Utlcy
Lakeview - - Oregon

Lakeview Steam Laundry
HARRY C. HUNKER, Prop.

We giv-- j eificient service and do
good work. Send your

washing and give
us a trial.

TELEPHONE No. T32
We are now ready to roll your Barley at any time

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

WILL ISSUE NOTES
"

Many Improvement and
Extensions Planned for
Western Lines

The California Kailroad Commission
granted the Southern Pacific Company
authority to issue to-yra- r collateral
trust nutea to trie amount of $30, WO,-00- 0.

'Ihe notes arc to carry 5 per cent in-

terest and the commission orlers a
minimum selling prloe of 97 2. The
proceed from the sale of the note are
to be used in betterments and exten-
sion ever the compar ' lines, partic-
ularly on the Pacific Coast. The
amount allotted for the I'acifio system
la $11.306,640 at present.

The note issue forma purl of the
$48,000,000 budget which the company
has prepared to take care of ita addi-
tions, betterments and extei a ona dur-
ing the year 1913. The budgt t lor the
fiscal year, starting July lt-- t of this
year, ia yet undetermined. The South-
ern Pacific submitted to the commission
a statement showing surplus earnings
for the year ending June 30, 1912, ot
$21,003,000. The company alo fur-

nished an estimate of the surplus earn-
ings for the year ending June 30, 1913,
of $21,55,000.

HOT LAKE UNDER

NEW MANAGEMENT

Hot Lake, in Union County, one of
the favorite resorts of Eastern Oregon,
and renowned for the healing qualities
of its waters, has recently changed
m'anagement. A large syndicate
assumed control on Monday June 10th,
and Dr. G. W. Tape, who was former-
ly in charge, again assumes the posi-

tion of manager. Since leaving Hot
Lake in 1904, he has had charge ot
Arrowhead Springs in Southern Calif-
ornia, but was induced to return to
Oregon.

The entire institution will be reno-

vated, necessary alterations made, and
especal attention paid to those who
desire to avail themselves of the wat-

ers. Their medicinal value haa been
thoroughly established.

Those who are not afflicted with any
ailment, but who simply desire to rest
and enjoy the freedom of country life,
will find the hotel a desirable place.

The rooms are large, with all mod-

ern conveniences, the grill bupplied
with the best in tbe market. There is
a large lobby, wide, glass enclosed
porehe-- , billiard and pool tables, cacfl
rooms ana a large danoing hall. No

bar is maintained and no liquor .sold
on the premises.

Hot Lake is situated directly on the
main line of the O. W. R. & N. in

Union Couny. It is easy of access and
in addition to the excellence of the
waters and tbe comforts of tbe hotel.
offers su.'h sports as bunting and fish-

ing to those who care to go afield or
follow a stream.

Under the new management. Hot
Lake will at once tecome as popular
as formerly with the people who need
treatment for some ailment and with
those who simply want a place to rest
from their business or household duties

A New Washington Drink
A new drink in Washington called

the "Lobby Killer" is said to be an
invention of the Secretary of State.
It is thus described: "You take a
long transparent glaBS, put in some
crushed ice, being particular to crjsh
the truBt, then sfme free citrus fruits,
carefully grated: a teaspoonful of
free sugar; imported brandy to suit;
a teaspoonful of peanut oil taxed at
six cents a gallon; shake with a new
freedom, and Host on top a pinch of
free vuu, unBcoured, being careful to
remove every trace of hair of the
Angora goat; serve, and drink with
the eyes closed, then summon the am-

bulance for the pernicious lobbyist."
boston Transcript.

Strawberry Shortcake
The new cook book for the frethrnHn

clashes at the Oregon Agricultural Col-

lege just issued by Dean 11. W. Calvin
contains 166 tested receipts, and has
a very complete index.

The receipe for strawberry shortcake
is of particular interest at this time.
It ia given In small quantity, which
can be increased as desired, and is as
follows: 1 box strawberries, sugar
to sweeten, 2 table spoons butter, 1

teaspooi baking powder, 1 teaspoon
sugar, a speck of salt, milk enough to
make a soft dough, 2 tablesDoans of
pulverized sugar, and 4 cap of .whip-
ped cream.

Sift the salt, teaspoonful of sugar,
flour and baking pawder,' and out in
1 3 tablespoons of butter. Add the
milk, roll 3-- 4 inch thick and bake.
Split open while hot and butter both
split sides. Cover the bottom piece
with well sweetened, crushed straw-
berries and place the upper portion on
it. Arrange whole berries on the top,
sprinkle with pulverized sugar and
garnish with whipped cream.

ORCHARD SPRAYING

FOUNDJECESSARY

Hogs Mako Good Cultiva-
tor If Turned Loose
Among Trees

Orchard wcik in Minnesota is grad-

ually increasing and many new trtet
are being planted. The leading fruits
are apples, plums and grapes. Large
quanilies of strawberries, rapbrnes,
gooseberries and currant are rsised
each year. All of the above mention-

ed varities art hardy and have stood
the winterl in fine, shape without any
protection to spesk of. I have hern
in the habit of spreading stable litter
around the roots and this affords some
protection to the trees, says C. W.
Moore in Orange Judd Northwest
Farmstead.

I have never done any cultivating
in my orchards. Th.- - general method
practiced among the farmers in this
locality is to fence in the orchard and
then turn in the hogs, who do the cul-
tivating. 1 do my pruning about the
first uf June. The young trees should
not have more than from five to seven
main limbs. Keep the tops well bal-

anced. Before growth atarts apray
once, and once again immediately after
blooming, using bordeaux mixture and
lime-sulph- with arsenate of lead for
poison. It is quite customary In this
locality to sell ihe apples on the trees,
but many of the farmers prefer to
barrel their crop and ship for

FOR THE FARMER
It will bv a cn-ii- t lny for the itrwit

army of Ihivm and glrU of the rural
schools when thi'lr puretit nud the
school dlriH'tortt t.ike ns kwn uu Inter-
est In their physical iiltmenU us they
do now lu hog cholera, blink leu uud
roup.

The RusmIiiii thistle, which some
years ko uuh dremlcd almost iih much
as the Canada thistle or quack grass.
Is not fultillliiK the farmer's rears Ex
pertinents which bsve been conducted
along the line of exterminating the
weed show that it can be easily killed
by frequeut tillage.

If the earth In which the sweet pens
were sown was not as rich as It should
have been this condlUou may bo over
come by giving tbe peas several water-
ings when they are coming up and
afterward with manure water. This
will be available at once imJ will make
them rank and thrifty.

The other day the writer noted a
news Item which stated that a fanner
had trapped or bhot a silver gray fox
and hoped to he uble to din out her
wliclps This lleti) seems to have ln-ri- i

written In Ignorance of the fact that
the sliver j:rny fox Is a sKirt of tin
ture and not a distinct type which
reproduces Its kind

There is probably tin way In which
an adventurer can et r! I of more
Diciticj Iti a shorter time lit in bv a"
Ins i"to the poultry lnsii.-- mi n

lnr;e scale when lie !.i lni.1 no ex
pcriciii-- fortunes !iave !,eeii sunk In
Jtt-- t this way. but there Is always n

new hctcli of suckers who feel sure
thnt they can pl.iy the (Mine success-fuli-

To lave tho h.ipply of sweet corn
cover a li'DU eatiirj period It should
he planted a row or two at a time at
Intervals of every ten days The tlrst
il.nitini: should be of the early varie

lies nial l it'-- r the l.ir-e- r hinds We
haw found no varieties better than the
(Jolileli I'.aiitaiu. i mint 17 Ceiitleinnii
and Uvert'feen for early, medium and
late varieties

Inasmucri as potatoes have a feeding
value when cooked of but one-fift- h that
of corn, tt follows that they make a

rather expensive ration If they are
worth more than or l.'i cents u

tuisliel for Illustration, If corn were
worth ii cents a bushel potatoes would
lie worth but 12: hence If one could
get l." cents per bushel for the praties
It would be better to sell them

A com etilent way for bundling the
little plants of several kind of gar
den fruits aud vegetables 1.4 to set
them ut the time or the first trans
limiting In small cans without bot-

toms or In little boxes made of paste-boar- d

When the plants ill" ready to
transfer Iroiu these the container may
lie leiuoved and the plant Willi Its
vigorous roots et lu the open Ki'oi'inl

The scrum ttvaficj nt for ho,' cholera
H.w l.e,-- i tested out so thoroughly lll..t
iImti Is nod little n'lcsthui thai, prop
ei ;y mi I carefully applied, It prov ides

elier'l.e cure .'.I presold the I Teat-

.iiciit cu.i-- . a tiil'e move than a dollar
or n vioiii lio4. bill there Is reason

to l.eile.e I I'll I the cost of Ihe treat-hen-

vill In- - cell ei l somewhat lis the
.p,.c.t.v of l ilioratories producing the

s. 'iil'i liiee:lM'il

Thee has noire than one law
-- hd I'n! ovei Ihe ipiestloii whether a

b icMii had the right to remove the ma
uile v ha I. a i iin.uUled on ihe place

iluriii'.'. i.;- - . nancy The rule or com
'i, on law i iiaily followed tn the mat
u r Is that t!i - tenant has the right to
remove sued proportion of the manure
as the feeds will It ale bought and

oti thtf farm bear to those which
were giowu ou. tho place.

ANNA RIVER IRRIGATED LANDS

Productlvonoss demonstrated by growing
crops. Lands surround new town

of Spring River, Dost In-

vestment In Lako
County

Dodson Realty Company
LAKEVIEW - - - OREGON

BEACH THOUGHTS
Are In Season

And with them come the suggestion
of a trip to

DELIGHTFUL
NORTH BEACH

By the Pacific, reached via

SPEND SUMMER BY THE SEA

To Portland

O-- W. K. & N. Columbia River
Steamers Beyond

You will be glad you spent your summer at Lhis splendid
resort, where waves and trees combine

to add pleasure to your outing

Let me tell you about it
H. D. PATTERSON, Agent, Lakeview, Oregon

HAVE JUST RECEIVED a car of extraWE Star "A Red Cedar Shingles and Red (Doug-
las)" Fir Flooring and Ceiling. We also carry a
complete line ofCalifornia White Pine, Rustic, Floor-
ing, Ceiling, Mouldings, Shiplap, Rough Dimesnion
and Boxing, in fact everything in the lumber line
used in a building, and our prices are right.

Come in and let us talk over that building you
are intending to build; maybe we can help you with
it and we know we can save you some money.

SUNSET LAKE LUMBER CO.

po2e?2C2enter st' Lakeview, Ore.

WE HAVE THE FINEST CUTS

VuisBaaaiuaMMHdHSSMar

obtainable. Yc never sacrifice quality to make low
prices. We use the utmost care in selecting our
meats and see that they are properly kept for the
short time they" remain in our store. Our prices are
not high. We 'don't try to give as little as possible
for the money but just as much as possible. A trial
order will convince you that what we advertise is true

Goose Lake Valley Meat Company
R. E. WINCHESTER, Proprietor

THE PALACE BAR
L J. P. McAULIFFE -

A
Resort

PROPRIETOR

Popular Gentlemen's

PHONE 32

CHOICE BRAND WINES, LIQUORS, CIQARS


